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HOLIDAY
irM ENDLESS VARIETY.

ROCKERS.
GENT'S ARM CHAIRS.
TURKISH CHAIRS.
PICTURES.
EASELS.
BAHBOO TABLES.
JARDANIERS.
ROCKING HORSES.
SHOO-FLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAGES.
FOOT STOOLS.

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA,

USEFUL .. NEW ..

:

Gent's night robes 50c to $1.65.
Fine wool underwear and half hose.
A' complete line of the latest collars and cuffs at our usual low

prices.
Our neckwear is still taking the lead in the winter fashions.
We offer big bargains in fashionable stiff and crush hats.

Pnblishor of Reliable Facts.

!
5DA PEW

LADIES' COAT OR CAPE
MISSES' JACKET.
SHAWLS.
BLANKETS.
LAWN COMFORTS.
WHITE SPREADS.
TABLE LINEN.
NAPKINS.
TOWELLS.
LACE CURTAINS.

GIFTS

UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,

I806-HOLIDA- Y GIFTS 896
SUGGESTIONS.

I I CDPPiOF""3 North Main St.,
U- - O. 1 RIOCLO, Shenandoah, Pa.

CLOSING OUT SALE !

WE HAVE ONLY A VERY SMALT. STOCK OF

TOYS and GAMES
left, and as we desire to CLOSE THEM OUT

entirely, we have CUT PRICES IN HALF.

See Our Toy Window for Prices.

s

NEW !

W. Centre

Tapestry,
AX RIGHT

SPECIALTIES

VALENCIA

(I LADIES' DESKS.
CABIINbliJ.

SMOKING TABLES.
STANDS.

MEDICINE CABINETS.
LADIES' TOILET STANDS,

STOOLS.
SEVVINO
WILCOX. & WHITE ORGANS.

ENGLAND PIANOS.
4 COUCHES.

YEAR'S .. GIFTS

MAX LEVIT.

MORIE SKIRTS.
and INITIAL HAND-

KERCHIEFS.
GLOVES.
POCKET BOOKS.
UMBRELLAS.

and

CARPETS.
CARPET SWEEPERS.
HASSOCKS,

Slilrt cents IX cents
per pair New

pair

CUVE-U-

GREETING 189T

and Body Brussels
PRICES

lot of
ORANGES SICILY LEMONS.

CHOICE YELLOW CORN.
WHITE OATS.

TIMOTHY HAY.

MORGAN'S BAZAR.
COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY

.BREWERS OF"...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are of

pure malt and hops of whfch we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

SING WAH'S
LAUNDRY

34 St.

.raw-N-EW YEAR'S

Shirts.- -.

Prowers

TRIAL.

AND

We open the New Year a full line of
CARPETS the spring new designs
and new colors in ...

Velvet

We also open this week our first invoice of NEW FLOOR
OIL CLOTH in new spring patterns.

FINE CANNED GOODS.
Choice Tomatoes, extra quality and extra size cans Two

cans for 5
Fancy Maine and New Sugar Corn Two and

cans 25 cents.
New Early June and Sifted Two and cans for 25c.
Fancy California Peaches Cans full of quality Yellow

Peaches in heavy Three cans for 50 cents.
We also have good Tomatoes, and Peas, 4 cans for 25c,

all straight goods' We never sell soaks at any price.
We offer to-da- y

CALIFORNIA, : FLORIDA ; AND :

FOR
ONE
ONE
ONE CAR

flUSIC

UMBRELLA

PIANO
MACHINES.

NEW

PLAIN

BONS.

&c.

8 Collars
CiilTs, 3 " 8 "
Slilrt. Ironed.. 8 11 G '

Undershirt...- - 0 " "Hose, er 3

Hniulerehlofs "

FIltST.CI.ASS LAUNDKY. A

another
: : : :

NO. 1

made

'

with new
for trade

.

cents.
York State

three for
Peas three

extra
syrup

Corn

CAR
CAR

MUFF
RUGS.

G. W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH, - PENNA.

SEJiflTOtpit
G0J1TESTS I

Very Lively Times For Pennsylvania
Legislators.

THE CAUCUS TO BE HELD AT ONCE

The Republicans Have Decided to Prevent
a Long Senatorial Contest, and Will

Decide the Question
Night saulsbury and the

Delaware Senatorshlp.

HAnnunUtW, Jan. 4. The leglslnture,
whloh organises tomorrow, Trill probnbly
continue In nonslon until early In June.
The last two sessions illtl not mljourn un-
til the flrst week In June. That of 1891
closed the last week In May. The Repub-
licans control both houses, their majority
on joint ballot being 170. In the senate
the Hepublloaus havo 44 members anil the
Democrats 0. Tho political complexion
of the house is S15 Kopubllcans and 88
Democrats. Jpdson 0. Phelps, ot Craw-
ford county, Is Alnssed with the Democrats
by reason of his eloctlou on a fusion tloket.
Ho Is a freo sllvor Iiopubllcnn, and will
act with tho Democrats. Mr. Pholps an-
nounces that he will vote for Chauncay P.
Dlnck, of York, for United States senator.
It more than ona bullot l3tukoti In the
caucus he will oust his second vote for
Senator J. Donald Cameron.

Jerry N. Weilor, representative from
Carbon county, Is not certulu whether he
will take port In tho Democratic oauous.

BOIJJS rENR03E.
Ho was oloctod a Democrat, and will act
with tho party on all political quostlons
except United States sonator. Ho Is for
Senator Bolos Penrose on account of tho
sonator'H Interest in certain labor legisla-
tion In tho session of 1805.

Both parties will caucus this evening for
tho nomination of candidates for speaker
and officers of tho house. Tho Republi-
can caucus will eloct a speaker, chief
oloJs and a rosldont olork. The other of-

ficers will bo parcellod out by n slate com-mltt-

to bo appointed by tho chairman of
tho caucus. The Democrats havo no show
of "getting any of tho ofllcos. Thoy will
follow tho custom, though, of nominating
candidates for tho most Important posi-
tions and balloting for thorn at the organ-
izations.

Honry K. Boyor, of Philadelphia, will
ha. ve practically no opposition for spoakor,
a position ho held in tho sessions of 1SS7--

No mimes are montioUod as tho Demo-
cratic nomlnoe for spoaker. Sonator S. J.
McCilrrell, of Hurrisburg, will preside
ovor the senate In tho absenco of Lieuten-
ant Govornor Lyon. Mr. McCarroll was
chosen president pro torn, at the close of
the '03 session, nnd holds over. Pages,
inosBongorj and sovornl other minor olUces
wore created by tho 'last logUlaturo, unci
it Is likely that more will bo added by tho
coming sosslun.

Clerks to tho committee are usually se-

lected by tho slate committee-- , although
tho chairmen are allowed a volco in tholr
selection. It Is concedod that Joro B. Ilex,
of Huntingdon, will bo advanced from
resident clork to chief clork. A. D. Fet-terol- f,

of Collegovillo, will bomovod down
a notch. Ho was chief clork In tho '05 ses-
sion, and Is now returned to tho resident's
dosk, which ho hold In tho session of '03.
Qcorgo It. Pyno, of Harrlsburg, will bo

as chief page in tho house and W.
Harry Baker, of Harrlsburg, in tho son-at- e.

Sonato Chiof Clork Edward W. Smiley
and Sonato Librarian Herman P. Miller
will bo by acclamation. Thero

JOIIN WANAMAKBIfc
Is a fight for reading clerk of the senate
betweeu Senators William II. Meredith, of
Ariiistrong.nnd Henry D. Saylor.if Potts-vlll- e.

Meredith is urging
Samuel B. Cochrane, of Armstrong.

Senator Savior wants the place for one of
his lieutenants. There are numorous ap-

plicants for the various other senate posi-

tions. Bxoept Larry T. Kyre, of West
Chester, who is reasousably oertoln to
be sergeaut-at-nrin- nono will know the
result of their oandldaoy until the slate
tommlttee meets.

The legislature will hold only a short
session tomorrow, beginning nt noon, and
then adjourn until the evening of the 17th
to onablo the presiding o Ulcers to arrange
the standing ooinmlttees.
J. The senatorial oontost will praotloally
end tomorrow night, when the joint Re-
publican senatorial oauous will be held.
John Wouamaker arrived this morning
with a delegation of Philadelphia business
men, handed by Thomas Dolan. Senator
Penrose's friends declare he will have 140
ot the SM6 In oe.ueus. The Wanamaker
managers profess to be oonflilent, but de-

cline to give out any figure are
wlllluit tho oauous shall be held at onoe,
and deuv that thov will bolt It they duu't

have n majority. Eneli hofcse wfll rots sep-
arately on Jan. 18, and oh the following
day a Joint oonventlon of both houses will
be held for tho eloctlon of a United Stntes
senator.

It Is impossible at thit time to
the legislation which

the next legislature will thrust. Thero will
be the usual flood of bills fit the oponlng
of the session, many being presented for
buncombe whloh will never renoh further
than the committees.

THE OONTBST IK DHlWVWAnB.

Wlllnrd Snultliurr After tho Domoorntlo
Nomination for Senator.

Dovan, Jan. 4. The logUlaturo of Dol-awn-

will meet here tomorrow, and much
Interest centers in tho opening of tho ses-
sion because of tho political muddle In the
state. A United States ttnator is to ht
elected to fill the vacahoy caused "by the
refusal of the senate to seat Colonel Honry
A. Dupont, Republican, 'who olalms to
have been elected at the last session of the
assembly. Colonel Dnpont and the faotton
of tho Republicans headed by
Hlggins still havo hopes lmt ho will bo
seated. The Addicts xtopubllcans and the
Democrats, however, dealhro that a va
cancy exists, nnd will proceed accord-- .
ingly.

Tho Delaware assembly Is composed of
thirty members, twenty-oti- o representa-
tives and nine collators. At tho recent
election the Democrats onrtied New Castlo '

county, giving them one senator and six
representatives, tho Republicans olectlng
ono representative in tne oannty. In Kont
county both sldos claim fo havo oarrlod
tho oounty, but the Democttulo returning
board throw out several ojfeotlon districts
on tho ground of fraud. The Demoorats
cnrrlod Sussex county nnd havo tho cer-
tificates of election, but ttt Addloks men
havo entered a contest.

Should the court of error nnd appeals
decide In favor of the Demoorats thoy
would havo twonty-flv- e Out of thirty
mombors on joint ballot Should tho Re-
publicans win tho assembly' would stand
on joint ballot, Democrats) 17; Republi-
cans, 18. The legislature, however, judge
of tho qualifications of its Jnombers, and
tho Doinocrat8 may seat tholr Kont oounty
men regardless of the court's decision.
Tho Sussex county Republican contest-
ants will not bo soated. Tho Addlcks
mfin are doing considerable talking about
organizing a rump legislature in caso their
Kent oounty claimants are not seated.

A lively fight is being waged among tho
Domocrats for United States senator. Tho
battlo appears to be Wlllard Saulsbury, of
wumiugton, against tbo ileal. Mr. Sauls-
bury Is an attorney, ngod about 85 years.
He Is a son of tho laro and

Wlllard Saulsbury, who rep-
resented Delaware In tho senate during
tho war, and a nephow of Ell Saulsbury,
United States sonator from Delaware
for eighteen yoars previous to 1888. The
sllvor Dompcrats, lod by Congressman-elec- t

Haudy, are making strong efforts to
oloct John G. Gray, a silver Democrat, bat
It Is not bollovod they havo any show. E.
L. Martin, Uonorul Kennoy and

Wolcott nro also in tho field.

A Dynamiter's 'Confession.
Bloomsudiio, Pa., Jan. 4. Clifton

Knorr, who attempted on $Bpt 10 last to
blow up tho rosldonoo of Hon. Lovl B.
Waller with dynamite, has made a con-
fession. Ho assorts that Lloyd S. Wlntor-steo- n,

a prominent lawyer, Induood him
to explode tho dynamite, the Intention be-

ing t(j kill Mr. Waller, against whom
Wlutorsteon had a grudge. Thcprlsonors
Wore released on $5,000 ball oach. Win-terstco- n

has bcon for years considered ono
of tho town's most sabstnntla) cltlzons.
Knorr Is 26 years old, and a graduate of
Lohlgh university.

Another Alleged Ilrlbe Tult'or.
SCRANTON, Pa., Jan. 4. A wnrrant was

Issued in this city laBt night by Alderman
Donovan for tho arrest of Representative
Dr. N. C. Mackoy, charged with receiving
a Wnnnmakor bribe. Major Kverott War-
ren, of this city, last year's prosldont of
the State Leaguo of Republican clubs, has
boon retained as counsol In tho caso.

Dentil of Professor Wormloy.
Philadelphia, Jan. 4. Theodore G.

Wormloy, M. D., Ph. D., LL. D., profos-so- r
of chemistry In tho University of

Pennsylvania, dlod yesterday at his home
In this city, aged 70 years. His death was
duo to gastritis and ho had boon a vory
sick man sluco Christmas. He was born
In Cumberland county, Pa.

Bigtest stock of Now Year's presents In
town at I! rum m's.

Work at tho Collieries.
The Lehigh Valley Coal Company's

collieries commenced this morning and will
work four days. The P. & R. V. & I. Co.
collieries also started up this morning. The
number of days aro not given out.

Died nt Delnno.
Tho many friends in town of Mr. and Mrs.

John Pierce Schlior, of Delano, will be pained
to learn of tho death of their two and one-ha- lf

year old son, Joseph, who died yester
day of pneumonia after an lllnees of nine
days. Tho funoral will take place on Wed
nesday. Services will lie held at the home
In Delano at 1S:00 o'clock and the funeral
will arrive hore at 1:86 p. in. Interment will
be made In Odd Fellows' cemetery.

The 1'itctory Shoe Store
has tho best assortment of men'saml women's
fanoy and plain slippers, suitable for holiday
purposes.

Help Wanted.
Professor Wood will guarantee positions to

10 graduates of tho Shenandoah High School
or Normal schools if they will take the
course in Stenography and Typewriting.
Tuition (60.00, payable 25.00 in cash and
balance when position in secured. These
youug men or ladies arc wanted to teach in
the choice of schools.

s

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Calelirattd for 1U great laavenlng Itreugth
ami healthfukitts. At una the food agaiiisi
alum and all form of (.dulteratlon common to
the cheap brands.

IIOVL BJUOHQ roWDBB CO., KBW VOHK.

DISTRIBUTION

OF THE PMJjVIS.

Annual Visit of Santa Claus to Court
House Hill.

A FEW UNIMPORTANT VACANCIES.

The County Commissioners Announce the
List of Appoln'.ees After a Session

of Two Hours This Moraine.
Appointments Made in

Other Offices.

Special to IjTKNflto HkkaU).
PoTTsvitLB, Jak. 4. 3 p. m. To-da- y being

the day for the officials elected at the last fall
election to be Installed into office and for the
naming of their appointees there was a great
influx of visitors from all parte of tho county
to this town this morning and the court
house corridors, offices and waiting rooms
were crowded by anxious pi dm seeker nnd
their friends.

At 8:80 o'clock all the offices were opened
for business, but the greater part of the
morning was taken up in introducing and in-
structing tllA ntkW nrtnofntAM nrliruui nttrtifnt- -
mcnte had been agreed before the close of the
oia year, i lie louowitig wore tlio first stalls
announaed y :

Clebk or tub CounTe Hon. John T.
Shoener, of Orwigsbnrg; J)epiHy, John
Duffy; Clerk, Isaac Morgan, Mah-no- y

City.
Cousty Treasurer Hon. Kllas Davis,

Broad Mountain; Deputy, Samuel J. Delbert,
Schuylkill Havon

ItKcoKDEB Kmanuol Jenkyn, Jollctt;
Deputy, Thomas Herb, Tremont; Clerks,
William Looser, Minorsville; Georgo W.
Kolpor, Shenandoah; Harry Mcdinness,
airardville.

I'noTiio.voTAiiY James It. Dcegan, Ash-
land; Deputy, William ; Clerk,
M. P. Brennan, Mahanoy Piano.

KEOiSTKn Frank C. Reese, Shenandoah;
Denutv. Thomas Rlevend Pnftuvllln. rwi--

Ednard Itcose, Shenandoah.
County Conteoi.i.hh ti. t? So,

Shenandoah; Doputy, Chairman
inira a. rayno; Assistant, Andrew GUss,
Pottsville; Clerk, Robert Heiser, Mahanoy
City.

All tho officials except Prothonotary
Deeean wore sworn In Mil
Decgan was unable to be at the court house!

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
County Commissioners Rentz, Martin and

Movers wore in session twrn Imnn il.l.
ing before they made thofollowinganuounco-nien- t

of appointments : Chief Clerk, Horace
Rcber, Pincgrove, f125 por month; Solicitor,
Charles E. Bcrgor. Esq., Cressona; First
Assistant Clerk, Charles G. Reed, Pottsvlllo,
75: Warrant Clark. Fmnlr

$75; Docket Clork, John W. Lugan', Mahanoy
$io; iranscrioing uork, Harry r,

Mahanoy City; Typewriter. Frank
Rentz. Jr.. Ashland: Janitor
Cuss township, $00; Fireman, Jacob Laudor- -
mau, jmnorsvme, (fos; (Jlocfc Wiuder, W. II.
iuuruuiur, $no per year.

Tho DOiition of Assistant rwi.-.-f r'i.,.1, i
a now ono and is left open with tho positions
of Assistant Janitor and Watchman.

llio appointments made take effect at
once.

Mr. Semmet, the new Warrant Clerk, is a
brother-in-la- of County Commissioner
Movers and Mr. Rent IL n.. f ,....i.
is a son of County Commissioner Rontz.

THE COUNTY JAIL.
The County Commissioners also announced

the following jail appointments: Warden,
Calvin Brower. Tremont. Ce.nnn
Matron, Mrs. Brower, ?250 per year ; Deputy
Warden, George Soidors, Pottsville. $05 per
month ; Clerk, John W. Hagner, Crossina,
$75 ; Boss Weaver, Michael Schoeman, Potts- -
T.iio.-.K- j TurnKey, Bimou Straub, Ashland,
$50 j Watchmen, Edward Williams, Potts-flll-

and Charles Beckloy, Ashland, $50;
Physician, Dr. C. D. Lenkcr, Schuylkill
Haven, $500 por year. Tho position of
seamstress is left open.

ALMSHOUSE APPOINTMEHTS.

Made To-da- y After a Session or .Several
liours.

Special to Hvbninu Herald,
Schuylkill Haven, Jan. 4, 4:00 p. m.

Directors of th- - Poor Middleton.Dietrick aud
Ahrensfleld mU at tho Almshouso this morn-In- e

and oru.inued and afternii nil i1.c.i
announced tho following appointments :

oiewnru, j. u. Keen; Matron, Mrs. J. G.
Reed ; l'lij sician, Dr. T. M. Moore ; Clerk,
J. F. dressing ; Assistant Clorks, Harry
Price and Walter Middletou ; Solicitor, S. Mr
Edwards, Esq., Insano Keepors, Wash. Orme,
William ailflllau and Edward K.
Koch : Hosnital Kcennr. William nt..v
and wife; Insano Keeper, II. M. Dietrick and
wne; iucuen .Keeper, Isaac lluoy and wife;
Stone Housokecper, Andrew Ahrcnsfisld;
Fannor, James Webber; Teamster, Louis
E. Boyor; Carpenter, Samuol Duohler;
Baker, Victor Dilleuschuelder; Shoemaker,
Isaac Morgan; Night Watchmau, James
Tempest: Butcher. Ceor w. ir.,ir,o...
Tailor, E. L. Jones; Gate Keeper, Longitaff
jnuuieion; firemen, John J. White aud
William Smith; Hostler, Ezra Holwig; Cook,
Mrs. Clara Phillips ; Assistant Cook, Mary
Fehr; Hospital Cook, Ellaabeth Iliiios;
Milk-mai- Catherine Schmidt; Tailoreis,
Harriet Her.zsl; Waitress, Alice Davis;
Laundress, Mrs. Emily Taggert.

County Treasurer Surolinrgeil,
The County Auditors, whose term of office

expired with the old year, as one of their
last official acts surcharged County Treasurer
Deohert with $0,071.00. The amount renre- -
sente commissions retained by the Treasurer
from license money due the boroughs and
townships during the three yean he has
been la office. Previous to the passage of the
salary act the Treasurer was entitled to this
commission, but now the Auditors claim bis
salary being fixed by law be is net entitled to
this commission. Judge Perilling sustained
this view In the cue of the County vs.
Pepper, which has been appealed to tho
Supreme Court. The decision of the latter
has not besu rendered.

Thigh llroliun.
Edward Hovers sustained a

fracture of the left thigh in a lreat of the
Knickerbocker colliery this afternoon. He
was caught lu a rush of coal from a battery.
The vlotlm ws removed to Ida homem Weet
Coal street and attended by Dr. D. J
Langton.

The latest and prettiest song "Only for
the sake of baby," at llruniiu'e.

A Sunday lluH',
JauU Danuski and Alex. Tapulsll were

arrested teat night by Constable Matt. Giblon
and the police for smashing tables and chairs
in a Polish saloon at the comer of Main nnd
Poplar streets. Justice Lawlor put the men
under bail for trial.

TWO PRESENTATIONS.
A lastor and Sunday Sheool Superinten-

dent Agreeably Surprised.
As Rev. D. I. Evans closed I Is sermon in

the Welsh Baptist cbnrch last evening he
announced to the eongresntlotl that he had a
very pleasant doty to perform and in behalf
of the Sunday school prmented Its superin-
tendent, Mr. J. P. Williams, with a pair of
gold spectacles. The presentation was ac-

companied by a brief, bat effective address
and the pastor spoke in laudable terms of the
several yean of service Mr. Williams had
rendered the school as lt superintendent.

Mr. Williams made a graceful acknowledg-
ment of the gift and then took a hand in
creating a surprise by presenting to the
pastor, In behalf of the congregation, a purse
of $35. The money was encased In a hand-
some silk bag, which was handed to the
pastor by Miss Emily L. Jones. Mr. Williams
stated that the purse was a small token of
love and esteem from the congregation.
Rev. Evans responded feelingly and
said that during his pastorate of six
years he never had occasion to doubt the
faithfulness, slucerity, or sympathy of the
congregation and, so far as he was concerned,
there is none In the congregation he does not
love. After the acceptance Rev. Evans went
to the Calvary Baptist church and preached
to the congregation there. In consequonco of
this engagement the service in hit own
cbnrch was closed earlier than usual.

At Kcpcblnskl's Arcade Cafe.
California bean soup
Hot lunch moning.

All SnliitV Church Open.
The new church of All Saints' Protestant

Episcopal congregation was opened yester
day. The regular morning service was held
at 10 a. ni. In the afternoon the Sunday
school members marched In a body from tho
old edifice on East Oak street to tho now
church. Thoyfrocession was headed by the
Grant Band, which discoursed music of a
sacred character during the march. Many
beautiful banners wcro carried in tho line.
Tho regular service was held in tho church
in tho ovcnlug. As the now place of wor-
ship lias not been completed no arrange-
ments havo yet been made for dedicatory
sorvices.

The greatest bargains in the jewolrr line
at A. Holdorman's.

Remonstrances Filed.
S. G. M. Uollopetor, Esq., counsel for the

Law and Order Society, this morning filed at
Pottsvlllo remonstrances against the follow
ing Shenandoah applications for saloon
licenses: First ward, William Snyder, Frank
lialslianick, Jr., and Margaret Coughlin.
Second ward, Alox. Semanis. Third ward,
Knslina Shupenac, John Wasser and Karl
Rudmluis. l'ifthward, Stiney Doveditoys.
Mr. Hollopotor says several other remon
strances will bo filed.

llreen's Itlullo Cafo I'rce Iinch.
Sour kront and pork
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours

Schools Oncu Again.
All tho nublin schools of town nnrn nniniMl

thin moruitlf? for Mm Rnrnnil mrl nf fl.n
and MiRrn will lilt nn mnrn vnraHrtn. i.ntil tl.A
schools close for tho summer,. To-da- y the
time lor pupils to bo vaccinated expired and
all who havo failed to comply with tho re-

solution of tho School Board will bo sus-
pended after Under a ruling mado
oy iaio superintendent ot t'ubllc Instruction
Schacffer some time ago, tno rulo applies to
the night schools, as well as to tho othors.

Kendrlrk IIuuso Free T.unclu
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

Tho llyan Funeral.
The funoral of tho late Thomas Ryan took

place yesterday afternoon from the family
residence on West Lloyd street and was at-
tended by a large number of people, includ-
ing over 200 membors of tho Phoenix Fire
Company. Services wcro held at the An-

nunciation church on West Chorry street and
tho remains wcro Interred in tho Annuncia-
tion cemetery. Tho firo bell was tolled as
tho cortege moved to tho church and ceme-
tery.

lllvkert's (Jufe.
Vegetable soup morning,

Sundny Morning llluio.
At 7:30 o'clock yesterday morning tho fire

departmont was summoned to the property of
L. J. Wilkinson, on East Lloyd street. A
blaze was found In a shed at tho rear cud of
tho property, but it was speedily extin-
guished, and before tho place was much
damaged. Tho fire was caused by a servant
throwing hot ashes into a part of the shed
whore watte paper Is kept.

Tho greatest bargains in tho jewelry lino
at A. Ilolderman's.

An Uxccllent Entertainment.
Visitors to Broen's cafe are delighted with

the entertainment furnished them by tho
popular proprietor of this favorite resort.
Mr. Brcen has one of tho finest phonographs
in the state, aud reproduces eougs aud con-
versations of the leading artists muoh to the
enjoyment of his patrons. A number of
latest favorites have been added to tho al-
ready long list.

Remember the half price sale, Talt's cures,
closes this week Saturday. Buy at once
$1.00 bottles at 80 cent and 50 cent bottles
85 centa. Povinsky's drug store, 88 East
Centre street. it

Sciulre ltevlno Critically 111,

'Squire P. F. Devlue is critically 111 iu the
Schuylkill county prison, and thoe ae--
quainieu wuti me nature or lils Illness do
not hesitate to say that there Is some doubt
of his recovery. He was committed to
prison on December lBth for ten months.

Ureiiimii' New ItenUiuriint.
Beau soup
Tomato soup ujornlng.

Heath of .Ills Xoiliey.
MiasSusau Zerbey, of Wra. Peiin. died

yesterday rooming at the home of her
parent of consumption. Deceased was 81
yean of age and her death Is mourned by a
host of friendu. The funeral will take place
ou ivenneauay.

TO CUltK A COI.l IN OKU DAY
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablet. All
druMtlate refund the money if It falls to cure.
Dfi vent. -

Honor to llox.
Jaek Boner, the hard hltUug middle.

Wei slit of Ijauaford. has Iumu lnataliiul l.v
Dick O'llrien, of Boston, ten rounds before
me union rurk. Athletic club on Jauuary 18

HtmltH ltenorts.
Frank Rohland, 0 years, SSOi West Centre

street, and Tilley Foley, IT mouths, 488 West
uoat street, are suffering from scarlet favxr

. ... .' ir ; w nnjiaggie murines, yean, am west Itaapberry
alley, died fn.ut diphtheria on Saturday and
was interred in the Lithuanian eetneiery

Youvs was a riht royal
respond: to our invitation. I

You came, you saw, you con
quered your prejudices and
voted unanimously to com
again, and why not come this
week, before inventory.

We are ofTerinjr many
things of beauty and utility at
a trifling cost.

We have about 50 Cham-
ber Setts, of 10 pieces each,
marked down 10 to 334 per
cent, of fqrmer price, and we
would like to have you look
over our 5, 10 and 15c assort-
ment of glassware.

GIRVIN'
4 and 8 S. 'Main St.

A Social Ontherln;.
The residence of Mr. and Mn. Thomas

Hall was the scene of a social gathering
Saturday evening at which a number of
people had a very enjoyable time participat-
ing in games and Indulging in an elaborate
feast. Among those in attendance were Mr.
and Mrs. Wilkos, Air. and Mrs. Robinson,
Mr. aud Mrs. James Woods, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hall, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. William Hall, Jr..
Mrs. Schoenor, Misses Jennie Hall, Emma
Gregory, Nellie Baugh, Annie Timmous, Mrs.
Broxtou, Miss Revella Clifford aud Messrs.
William T. James, Robert Wilson, John
Davis, Robert Linton and James Hood.

Tait's cures at half price this week only.
Tovinsky's drug store. It

St. I'. Special Se.rclcos.
A sories of special sorvices will bo con-

ducted every evening, of the ueckln the
M. E. church, commencing at 7:80 o'clock.
Tho paster, Rev. Alfred Heebuer, has pre-
pared six questions, which will be ably dis-
cussed. The question for will be.
"If a man does the best he ean, will he not
go to heaven." These sorvices are deserv-
ing of largo audloncos, as tho questions are
all of a vory interesting nature.

CLEANING-U- P SALE

OF LEFT-OVE- R . .

HOLIDAY GOODS.

The closing of the Holiday
selling has left broken assort-
ments, and odds and ends in
others, all of which

MUST BE CLOSED OUT THE COMING

WEEK.

To insure this result, swoeninn- -

reductions have been made without
the slightest reference to cost.
inese big sacrifices apply to Books,
Dolls, Iimps, Pocket Books, China
and Glassware, Toys, Games Cellu-
loid Toilet, Handkerchief, Glove
and Collar and Cuff Boxes, useful
at all times and at all seasons, but
never purchasable at the low
prices which will be placed upon
them for THIS WEKK, in order to
effect their quick clearance.

F.J. Portz&Son,
, 81 NORTH MAIN STREET.

per yard for rag
Scents Ingrain and a pretty

stripe carpet, all
worth 35 cents a yard.
Remnants of OIL CLOTH at your

own price.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. J arc! In 3treet.

Holiday Presents
COtVlBBS,

BRUSH ES,
PERFUMERY,

ATOMIZERS.&c

They are appropriate and
Sold Cheap

-- AT-

KIRLSN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Strwt.
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